
Ella B. Terry 
AULANDER- Ella Bradley Terry, 

74, of the 600 block of Broad St., died 
Oct. 1, 1996, at her home. 
Born in Bertie County, N.C., she 

was a homemaker and member of Au 
lander Baptist Church. 
Survivors include her husband, 

Herbert Lee Terry; two daughters, 
Shirley A. Hammonds of Norfolk; 
Anita T. Taylor of Chesapeake; a son, 
Garry L. Terry of Ahoskie, N.C.; a sis 
ter, Goldie Lassiter of Aulander; I 
grandchildren, Waynne Hammonds, 
Kevin Taylor, Terrina Bunner, Beth 
Taylor; and five great-grandchildren. 
A funeral will be conducted at 4:30 

p.m. Thursday in Garrett Funeral 
Home, Ahoskie, by the Rev. Robert 
White. Burial will be in Aulander 
Cemetery, Aulander. The family will 
receive friends from 7 to 8:30 p.m. to 
day in the funeral home. 
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Found in Rosa Greene Powell's Bible 
Vivian Powell Hickman h~s Bible. 

RECORD OF DEATHS 

Oak Dale ~'1usic 
Teacher Dies Here 

Hrs. T. 0. Hickman Victim of 
Pneumonia at Age of 21 - 3ody 
Will Be Taken to Aulander .for 
Interment Tuesday 

ltr s . T. 0. Hickman, music 
teacher in the Oak1Dale school, 
near .Ia r i.e t t a , died in a local san 
atoriun at 8 o'clock this morning 
of pneumonia following an illness of 
approximately 10 days. She was 
21 years old. 

Hrs. Eickman, who was the wife 
of the principal of the Oak Dale 
School, came to Lumberton Friday, 
April 5, for a visit in the home of 
Hr. H.B. Robbins, uncle of Hr. 
Hickman. While here she contracted 
pneumonia. On Wednesday she was 
removed to a sanatorium. Sat- 
urday her sister, }1iss Vivian Powell 
of Aulander, student at Meredith 
College, Raleigh, arrived and was 
with her at the time of her death. 
The body will remain at the home 
of l'-1r. and Hrs. Robbins, East 
Fifth Street, until time for it 
to be taken to .tr s . Hickman's old 
home Tuesday. 



MRS. JULIA POWELL 
On last Tuesday morning, April 

26, the death angel came into our 
mist and took from us our dear 
loving grandmother,J\'trs. Julia Pow 
ell. She was eighty years old, and 
enjoyed fair health until about three 
weeks before she departed this life 
on earth for a better world above. 

There she will dwell with loved 
ones gone on before. Grandmother 
was a faithful member of Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church for many years 
before Hortons was o~ganized, after 
which she moved her membership to 
the latter church. There she continued 
faithful and true until she was call 
ed home. 

She was so kind and good to all 
who knew her. We loved her dearly, 
but Jesus loved her best. 

The funeral services were conduct 
ed on Wednesday afternoon at her 
home near Hortons. The remains 
were laid to rest in the family burying 
ground. She leaves to mourn their 
loss, five children, one daughter and 
four sons, one sister and one broth 
er, besides a·number of grandchildren 
and great grandchildren. 

"Farewell, Grandmother, Farewell, 
Peaceful be thy silent rest. 
Slumber sweetly, God knows best 
When to call thee home to rest." 

By a Granddaughter, 
Bertha Powell 



On Sunday, May 8, 1927 a Presby 
tery, composed of Rev. J.C. Mizzell 
of Windsor, N. C., Rev. Fred Stim 
son of Aulander, N. C., Rev. D. D. 
Lewis of Colerain, N. C., Rev. E. Y. 
Poole of Colerain, N. C., and several 
deacons met at the Mars Hill Baptist 
Church (West Chowan Association) 
for the purpose of examining Brother 
T. O. Hickman, a ministerial student 
of Wake Forest College, as to his 
Christian experience, call to the 
ministry, and views on Bible doc 
trine. The Presbytery~s organized 
with Brother E. Y. Poole as ~odera 
tor and Brother D. D. Lewis ~s clerk. 
Brother Mizzell acted as Questioner. 
After prayer by Brother Stimson, the 
Presbytery ~woceeded with the exam 
ination. 

Following the examination of 
Brother Hickman the Presbytery ex 
pressed themselves as satisfied as to 
his call and Christian experience, and 
recommended to the Mars Hill Bap- 
tist Church, Colerain, N. C., that he 
be ordained to the Gospel Ministry. 
The church then by vote ordered the 
Presbytery to proceed with the ordi 
nation. 

The following service was then 
held: After singing ~Break Thou the 
Bread of Life", the congregation lis 
tened to Brother J. Fred Stimson 
preach the ordination sermon. He 
read I Samuel 3:1-18, offered prayer, 
and spoke on the text, "Speak; 
for thy servant heareth." Following 
the sermon Brother E. Y. ~oole of- 
fered the ordination prayer, and Brother 
J. C. Mizzell then presented the 
Bible. After the ministers had ex 
tended the right hand of fellowship, 
Brother Hickman pronounce the 
benediction. 

v " • J. 

BROTHER HIC~1AN ORDAINED 

D. D.LEWIS 
Clerk of the Presbytery 

Colerain, N. C. 

Article found in Rosa Greene Powell's Bi"ble. Th e article was in the 
Biblical Recorder, Baptist paper in N. c. Bible. Vivian Powell Hickman has the 



Article found in Rosa Greene Powell's Bible. 
Biblical Recorder, Baptist paper in li. c. 

The article was in the 
Vivian Powell Hickman has the 

BROTHER HIC!:CL.!0T ORDAUED 

On Sunday, ~ay 8, 1927 a Presby 
tery, composed of Rev. J.C. ~izzell 
of lhndsor, ~J.C., Rev. Fred Stim 
son of Au.Land er , N. C., Rev. i:J. D. 
Lewis of Colerain, N. C., Rev. E. Y. 
Poole of Colerain, :N. C., and several 
deacons met at the Mars Hill Baptist 
Church (West Chowan Association) 
for the purpose of examining Brother 
T. 0. H'i.ckman s. a ministerial student 
of Wake Forest College, as to his 
Christian experience, call to the 
ministry, and views on Bible doc 
trine. The Presbytery~s organized 
with Brother E. Y. Poole as ~odera 
tor and Brother D. D. Lewis ~s clerk. 
Brother ~izzell acted as Questioner. 
After prayer by Brother Stimson, the 
Presbytery .-roceeded with the exam 
ination. 

Following the examination of 
Brother Hick..~an the Presbytery ex 
pressed themselves as satisfied as to 
his call and Christian experience, and 
recommended to the ~lars Hill Bap- 
tist Church, Colerain, N. C., that he 
be ordained to the Gospel ~inistry. 
The church then by vote ordered the 
Presbytery to proceed with the ordi 
nation. 

The following service was then 
held: After singing ~Break Thou the 
Bread of Life", the congregation lis 
tened to Brother J. Fred Stimson 
preach the ordination sermon. He 
read I Samuel 3:1-18, offered prayer, 
and spoke on the text, "Speak; 
for thy servant heareth." Following 
the ser;non Brother E. Y. eoole of- 
fered the ordination prayer, and Brother 
J. C. ~izzell then presenced the 
Bible. After the ministers had ex 
tended che right hand of fellowship, 
Brother Hicknan pronounce the 
benediction. 

iJ. D.LEHIS 
Clerk of the Presbytery 

Colerain, :~. C. 

Bible. 



At Horton' s. ~unday 
........ ir:.. t>t.,.J t I 

Shown above is a portion of the crowd that attended the 25th an~ I 
niversary celebration at Horton's Baptist church Sunday afternoon. I 
An old-fashioned dinner was servecl under the trees shown at the 
right.-Siaff photo. Plate by Aneco, 

I 

, Horton's Church Celebates 25th 
A;nniversary In All-Day Progran1 

Approximately 200 members I by H. W. Greene, church clerk, 
and visitors gathered at Horton's I since December, 1924. The church 

I 

Baptist church Sunday on one of is located 41/2 miles west of Au 
the summer's hottest days to cele- lander. As far back as 1906 we 
brate the 25th annniversary of have records of a Sunday school 
the founding of the church. being held in the old. Horton's 

The pastor, Rev. T. 0. Hickma •, school house just across .the road 
presided over the all-day pr< - from lthe present church building. 
gram. The school at that time was; su 
An old-fashioned country din- perintended by W. K. Powell and~ 

ner was served on 'the grounds in H. W. Greene was secretary. 
the shade of the oaks. The Sunday school functioned 

Speakers in .the afternoon ses- then only nine months in .the year. 
sion were the Rev. Lonnie Sasser Later on J. Lawrence Harrington 
of Murfreesboro, and .the Rev. J. was elected superintendent with 
F. Stegall of Rich Square. R. L. Co1U1er secretary. 

A prominent .feature of the In 1909 the 'p<e6ple of ,the com- 
program was' the reading of the munity re·ali.z/.ntt the need of a 

1history of 1the· church, prepared building in which to worship and 
and read by Church Clerk H. W. train up the you.th in the Master's 
Greene.· service get together <and built the 
Mr. Green's ll:ifatory follows: ;present house, but did not ceil 
This brief sketch ·of History of j-- ' 

Horton's Baptist church prepared (Continued on page 5) 
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i '24 bushels, K•h•hdin "2\3, nnd the pastorate of the elnn·eh fm• •·e- coiled and P"inted on o ut side. ti! Febn·u"·y, t922, a P"·iod or 1 \W•lte>· Powell WO< called .lo hi' \Phelps, B. E. Rawls and P . H. 
Chippewa 263. mainder of year. Brother Davis At Decen1ber. 1916, meetina the year .'and 3 months. Rev. W. H.\:reward aft.er servinz in the •ca1?a- Parker. The ordinaUon services 
G"dnec explained its' high accepted the work. B ·o. A. K. building debt was paid, and note Hollowell followed Bcothec Ray- city as d"oon from the foundmg were held on fo&th Sund"Y, No· 

yielding abihty ds attributed Phelp' was elected su e>·in.leodeot burned. Church clear of debl. rnond as pastor, servmg from! of ohmeh in 1915. Fobmacy, 1932, vembec 25, 1934. Rev. Lonnie 
fa rgely to Its marked resistance of the Sunday school, and Eco. S. Rev. M. P Davis served th' Moc ch,> 1923, a peoiod ol 1 Y'-"· \ Dmon A. K. Phelps was also . S"°'', preached the onlinntlon 
to leaf hoppers, Ilea beetles, and W. Greene was elected secretary church faithfully from the. time of Aller .the resignation of Brother I-taken from us by death. Brother I s:rm<n: P_asfor Hi.ckm:;m was as 
blight, '\1 d'"dly" enemies qf 1he of the S omdoy <0lrnol ocgoo i w lion, 19 l 5. to Febrn• cy, Hollowo 11, Rev. M. P. Dnvi' ' ,. 1 Plwl P' ho• <0Md ''it hf nil Y no '""' m ch' ooo·vo0" by EroNm 
crop. It has been estimated that IL was moved and eanlcd th<it 19 I 8. when he resigned i~ acc. ept \turned to this <is~ocialirrn m-id was, den con oC this church since H was Sa·sser ::ma .nc::ico~s· .L ~· :I fn;r1n.· ~ 
loor hoppoo· alone •·educe yield' In the o·hnceh >hould be known " oth"' wm·k, '°"'"" o penDd "' 2 oollod bock \o '"" ohuoch '" '""-I rmmded m 1915. i ond S. P. H.ole of Conno< .!1.0 Lop 
Western Nor:th Cnrollna each year Hol'!on's Baptist church at De- yca .. rs and 7 months. 1n A!pril, 1 tor. He served the second time\ Bi·othcr Phdps served as church\ tisl churc'.1•. nncl Tr. W. un:wnl', 
from one-·third ,to one-half. I ccmber meeting, 19i_:;. The follow- 1918, the church extended a call \from April, 1923, until December, treasurer from September, l91'G, \only surv1vmg member of 1iw;;I. 

----------- , ing presented 'lheil' church letters to Rev. ·James Long. new pas.tor 192'4, a period of l year, 8 moniths. \ . . , . , , , board. l\ifyeI'S Hurt Jn· for memberS'hip: J .. C. Jenkins ·and at Aulander. Brother Long ac-1 At December meeting, 1924, S. \until his death m February, 
1932, 

\ starting with 25 char·ter mern- 1'. wife, Mattie Jeilkms: Mrs. Julta cepted the work and was presernt W.'. Greene, church clerk since ·the nearly 16 years. Aftet· •the dea.th bers 25 years ago, the chrn·ch now 

W l S 
, d Powell, B. E. Rawls and wife,. at our next:-conference which was church was organized, offered his of Bro. A. K. Phelps, his ·wn, J. has a membership of 100. Forty- 

fCC { a~Uf ay Susie Rawls; N. P. Odom and in May same year. The s,ame res·ignation .as clerk which was 

1E. 

Pthelps, ·was elecied chur·ch 0:1e male mev:l~ers and 68 female. 

I 

, .. , wife, Maggie Odom; Joh. n Odom, ch,.vh 'nd S""d.'Y ;chool offocm neoepted. On moMn. '"d """'· '""""' ·\o ,uco~d hi' J'thoc. 'fho membe>,b<p hm "" neveo· 
. Jenning' Myrn, young Ah°'kie L. E. Row!< ond wifa, Comill' '"''' ,,,eJect~rnm "" to Y'" IL W. Goeen• w" elected " Afteo th• mign,tion of p,,ro, c. be veo-y h;·gc "'°'""of th• 'mell 
m,n, '" ffmd '' '° "'"-'en rib' R' w b, ""d A'ddio Doniel · I unUl N nvemi',,, J9l 8, mee\'.ng ch uocb deck. M. B nting<, NOv•m b.,, 19 33, Rev. ·ten ltm·: U; which-"" ohwh h" 
Saturday night when rhe car he The cb.urch elected Sunday \when H. W. Greene. v_ras elecced Rev. J. Fred Stimson succeed- T. o. I-hckrnan was called to the to worh.. The ~hurch b.as .enJ·oyed 
w" <ldving 'trnok '" ock on a <ehool omcc" " follow'; Wall"· SundOY "''°ot wpmn\mden\; P. ed BtffihO'· n,.;, " P"loo, oom- p~tornk H• ,0cep\•d tho coll a ve'Yhannonwu' 'pmt "nee th• 
oncvc nooc Pow•lhville on Route Pow•\!, rnpedntendent; s. w. H. Pa>kvo·, "'"'"' ot Suntl•Y mrneing Januacy, J925, ""'' and took om tho wod< in M"""· beginnmg '·' Y"" ,go. Although 
30-A. G .. '" t , . J C sc'hool, and A. K. Phelps elected until July, 1927. Serving 2 yea l's 1934. Pastor Hickman has served the church has not done whRt ii. 

M d 

reene, sc~1e Rty, . ,. Jenkins, ~httr"c11 tr"e'i·~Li'·er , . · : ·h' h d wh hM'C , ym <al he w" meeting a ' · ' • , · and 6 montha. Rev. c. M. Billing, the ohw-eh t" lh fc>lly un b 1 !ho m •< ' · "' one, we 
0 

"• 

h l h 

treasLirer. b l ll th h'l \ 't m w <c • t o·ew a apntllght pi· Rev. Jame< Long oemd "' P"· ,umedod Bcolheo Stimaon " P"""t time, a peciod of 6 Y"" eon me a ' ' w 'e ·mow '· 
rectly in his face, blinding rpm The church extended unan1- Lor from May, 1918, u11iil October, pRstor. He took over lhe pastorate and 6 months. . \bas been a great blessing. ilo tlw 
and causrng him to leave the ro-s~' mous call lo present .par;tor, Rev 1920 a .oc1·iod of 2. :years and 5 \'of church Au crust 1927 sei·ving OAtober J 934 the cirnrch 1:eal- ·1.ornmunity · We sinccr.cly l.10j).(' 
and 'tnke the tcee. My"'' '"; f'M. P D,,.l,, foe ym of 1916. Boo. manlho. Rev. F B. RuymMd ,uc- until Nnvembe;, 1933. A 

0peolod 
o! i'in~ the' need' ol mn" d;ocon<, ""d po;oy th'\ the VMk !we moy 

was badly damaged. ldetTtity of I Da\ is again accepted the wo1·k. In 2eE'ded Brdher Long as •pastor, 6 years and 3 months. elected the following brethren to\ grnw and . prosper as the vr::irs 
~he driver ·with the spotlight was the s Jring af 1916 the chm .. 'ch was from November, 1920, 1,1 November, 1930, Deacon that board, to rwit: J. E. come and go. 
not learned. - ----·-.~~-- -------"--------------- 

1\IAKE PLAN FOR ,, . 
TOBACCO MARKET 

(Continued from Page 1). 

, put the market across-not the 
· warehousemen,'' he declared. 

I '·What we have needed for a 

1. 1 
Ic>ng lime is cooperation," declar- 

) 
~? W. H. Basnight in a brief talk. I 
rh1s I~ the first time WC have 

lmown what tho set-up would be 
lx·f'oi·e the market opened" he cte- 

1 
rlarecl. ' 
George Arrington, secretary o[ 

the merchan ls association and 
market supervisor, described a 
plan for adve1·tising the market by 
personal contact with farmers, 
newspaper advertising, radio pro 
grams and direct by mail. He said 

, there was no reason the market 
' could not be built up, that it has 
I the same facilities as any other 
one-sale market in the eastern 

1. 
part of the state. 

\ Others making brief comments 
\ on behalf of the market were: I 
,' i\lvah Early, Abe Feldman, Archie " 
Brown, Alvin J. Eley, Mayor Will 

! Rogers, Roberts Jernigan, Sid 
Tayloe, Dr. L. K. Walker, Mayon 
Parker and Archie Willoughby. 

, It wcis announced that the mar 
l Y:et advertising committee will 

I meet Thursday morning (today) 

1 I 
at 9: 30 in the merchants associa 
tion office. 

~1embel'S of the committee are: 
Ira Ainsley, chairman, L. J. God- 

1 win, J.P. Nowell, J. S. Leary, Dr. 
IL. K. Wal\i:er, C. W. Parker, Alex 
Lipsitz, Herbert Smith, J. Carlton 
Cherry, Rupert Massey, N. 
Godwin, J\1. J. Evans Clnd A 
Eley. 

HORTON·s CHURCH 
CELEBRATES 

~ Continu.ed 1rorn p<ige 1) 

inside. The present site w-a-s-g1-·v_e_n 
m a deed March 4, 1909, by w. G. 
Green and wife, Luceta Greene 
to the Missionary Baptist denomi~ 
nati~n. and a board of trustees. 
cons1stmg of five members, to wit~ 
J. C. Jenkins, H. W. Greene, Wal 
ter Powell, and A. K. Phelps and 
Rev. J. R Matthews. All of which 
are now dead except H. IN'. 
Greene. Same of those contribut 
mg to the building or the house in 
timber, work and money, were: J. 
C. Jenkins, Waller Powell, Edgar 
Powell, W. G. Greene, H. W. 
Greene, G. D. Greene, S. W. 
Greene, Z. V. Greene, J. P. Pai· 
ker, P. H. Prarker, W. K. Powell 
A. K. Phelps, G. H. Harrell J. F'. 
Bryant, W. F. Minto l and ~thers. 

I In the summer of 1915 the same 
I group of people wi·th the women 
! of the community decided to or- 
ganize a Baptist church here. On 
the fourth Sunday in July 1915 
am "' ' ' · eec1ng was called for the pur- 
pose of organizing a Baptist 
:::hurch here. 
The following ministers and 

deac0ns from Aulander and Rich 
Square Ba·ptist churches constitut 
ed the Presby.tery. From Aulan- 

1 

der, Rev· M: P. Davis, Deacons 
W. J. Dunnmg, W. H. Mitchell 
and B. J. Dunning. From Rich 

j 
Square, Rev. John F. Cale Dea 
cons Albert Vann, J. P. Holloman 

1 
J. T. Bolton ;.ind J. D. Early. Rev'. 

I J · R. Martthews from Center 
Grove Baptist dmi;ch. 

\ Deacon Albet't Va.nn · 
:\Square, was elected chai;man of 
1 •the meeting. Bro. B. J. DLmn~ng, 
Aulander, was elected secretary. 
The Jiollowing •presented letters of 
dismission from various Baptist 
churches. Male: A. K. Phelps, H. 
W. Greene, W1alter Powell, W. F. 
lVIinton, S. W. Greene G D 
Greene, J. F. Bryant: Z.· v: 
Greene, Edgar Powell, P. H. Par 
ker, L. N. RotJntree, W. K. Powell, 
J. P. Parkei· and G. H. Harrell. 
Females: Lula Greene, Rosa Pow 
ell, Sarah L. Parker, Carrie Pow 
ell, Daisy Phelps, Georgiana· Bry 
ant, Bessie Greene, Anna Gteene 
Ora Rountree, Luceta Greene and 
Esther Phelps. Twenty-five in all, 
/only 17 charter members now liv- 
1 • img. 

I 
After the completion of o,rgan- 

ization .the following members 
were elected and ordained as dea 

' cons of the new chwch: A. K- 
Pherps, H. W. Greene and Walter 
Powell . .S. W. Greene was elected 
church clerk. W. K. Powell was 

\

elected church 11;reasurer. Mrs. 
Bessie Greene was elected collec 
tor for ohu1ich. 
Rev. M, p, Davis was called io 



BUILT IN' 1915, The Horton Baptist 
Church continues to have services held 
there twice a month despite the fact many 

HORTON - Tucked down in the 
southwestern corner of Hertford 
County iswhatoncewasthethriv 
ing community of Horton, with few 
remembered landmarks remain 
ing, one of them the Horton Bap 
tist Church. 

Built back in 1915, the church 
took its name from "old Dr. Ed 
gar Horton's daddy," Jordan 
Horton, prosperous farmer of 
that day - with both now long 
dead, old-timers remember. 
They include the Zeb Greenes, 

now Aulander residents, but 
among those who once counted 
Horton as home and who still 
know a nostalgic love for it. 

Zeb is one of two charter 
members remaining of the Hor 
ton church, with Mrs. Edgar Pow 
ell, also of Aulander, the other. 
Mrs. Greene wasn't a charter 

member but she recalls that the 
summer of 1915 after the church 
was built "they held a big revival 
and I joined then." 
The Horton !amily lived just 

beyond the church with the house 
stm standing - and occupied - 
and known as ''The old Horton 
place," and community and 
church taking their name from 
the family. 
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of the residents of the earlier day are 
dead or have le~ what once was a busy Y, 
little Hertford County community. 

Today, the cburch has a small 
congregation with "sometimes as 
many as 25 to 28 attending." 
Church services on Sunday 

morning are held twice a month 
- the first and third Sundays be 
fore Sunday School with the min 
ister, a student at Chowan Col 
lege, 
He is Nelson Vinson, father of 

five and an Aulander resident, 
who holds services every Sunday 
at Northampton County's Galatia 
Baptist Church. 
Described as a dedicated man, 

Vinson was an executive in a 
Norfolk firm when he "felt the 
call" as resigned his position, 
and the definite security it offer 
ed, and enrolled in Chowan Col 
lege to study for the ministry, 
friends report. At Chowan Col 
lege, he is said to be "as the only 
sophomore with five children." 
Horton Community is proud of 

its church and as Mrs. Joe 
Phelps, lifelong resident, puts 
it, "A community Isn't much 
without a church." She lives on 
up the highway a piece. 
Revival services have just been 

concluded with sometimes as 
many as 75 attending, Sixteen 
year - old Loretta Powell is 

Is 
1' 
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in 
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church pianist, 
The Rev. M. P, Davis was the 

first minister and Mrs. Powell 
reports "he baptized me," while 
her neighbor, Mrs. Holloman, 
who lives across the street, con 
tributes, "he married me." 
Both families stm go back to 

Horton to worship. 
The church is one of two in the 

community, the other the Mill 
Branch church which pre-dates 
the Horton church but nobody 
seems quite sure by how many 
years and is a Negro church not 
too far distant. 
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Introducing Horton, Once Thriving 
Farm Community In Hertford County 

Revival Service 
At Earley's Church 

AHOSKIE - The Rev. John D. 
Davis, pastor of the Meherrin 
Baptist Church in Murfreesboro, 
is holding revival services this 
week at Earley's Baptist Church 
at 8 o'clock nightly. The Rev. 
Lonnie Sasser is the pastor. 

·~pooks, goblins and witches 
tr ck or treating for UNICEF are 
angels in disguise, 


